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*■*> j. RESULTS OF JUNE
ENTRANCE EXAMS.
Six Paso in Kelowna District with 30m
Recommendations
Entrance examination resiills were 
made public by the department of 
education lust week. l*'or Kelowna, 
three out of the four candidate.s 
passed, And thirty were recommended 
for promotion. The maximum mtni- 
ber of marks for each pupil was 
1,I00. Tliose passing from the Kel­
owna Puolic School were Theodore 
R. Neish, 762 marks; Bessie ITaiig, 
. 729; Ronald Todd, 728. Those grant­
ed entrance standing without exain- 
' illation upon the recommendation of 
Principal James Gordon Were:
DIVISION I—Donald G. Balsillie, 
Jeannie W. Black, Isalielle G. Craw­
ford, M. B. DeHart, Violet Dillon. 
Alfrcd*J>,, Duggan, Bessie H, Duggan, 
Dorothy J. Graham, Hazel M. Gra­
ham, 'Agnes I. Laws, Winnifred 
Longley, Nelson Marshall, Effie h'. 
Neill, Evelyn Packham, John V. 
Parkinson, Marie A. T. Ritchie, Jes­
sie M, Roger, Margaret .Sanders, 
Myrtle E, Swerdfager, Elizabeth I. 
Thompson, Henry Tutt, Ralph Wed­
dell, Charlotte Whitehead.
DIVISION I I—Ralph Ball, John 
Groves, George Mantle, Clair Row- 
cliffe, Ralph Silver, Cecily Tutt, Stan­
ley Whitehead.
ASK GOVERNMENT TO 
CONTROL IRRIGATION
W.C.I.A. also Want Govt, to Improve 
and Provide Ranges for Increase 
of Stock
After a good deal of discussion, the 
convention of the Western ('an.'ida 
Irrigation Association decided to pass 
the measure .relating to government 
Control of irrig.'ition systems in the 
province. M r. C. 1C. Lawrence, of 
Kamlooi)s, in expl.'iining the reason 
for hringing up the resolution, said 
that three members ha<l lieen .appoint­
ed to go to the .State of Washington 
to examine a range which it had been 
reported formerly had supported 400 
head of cattle, and which, by means 
of irrigation had been m.ade to accom­
modate 1,400. 'I'lie delegates had 
found to their s.alisfaction how this 
had been done and steps were being 
taken to do something in iliis way 
in British ('oluml)ia. 4'he Hon. 1'. D. 
Pattullo' purposely kept away from 
the Thursday afteriunm session of 
the convention because he understood 
that this government matter was to 
come U|) for discussion then. He 
came into the gathering, however, 
just after the discussion started, but 
refused to take a part in it, simply 
explaining that his silence did not 
mean that he approved with the sug­
gestion. After ,much discussion and 
reference to the articles of constitn-
The Industrial Problem c o m m a n d m e n t s
FOR THE DRY FARMER
By JOHN KYLE, A.R.C.A., 
Organizer of Tcchnic.al Education.
‘‘Our aim for the future should be 
to incre.ase production of the fiictory 
as well as of the fishery, farm, forest 
gild mine, in order to create an ex-
Some Advice to the Irrigationist 
from thfe Hon. W. R, Mother- 
well
J'he Hon. W. R. Motherwell, min- 
porlahle surplus and thus assure to lister of agriculture for Saskatchewan,
Canada at least a reasonable propor- who on TJiursday last addressed the 
tiup of the iM-osperity it has enjoyed convention of the Western Canada 
in recent years.”—Brochure published Irrigation Association at Nelson, 
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce, closed his remarks, by reading the 
>!< >t< following ten dry fanning command-
riie brochure from which the above "lents:
luotation is taken explains the pres-1 f shalt have no other oceuiia-
f ' ...I lion than fartning. cut industrial situation in Canada)
Thou shalt fallow thy land every
Iptioclamation
A Service of Remembrance 
and Intercession will be held 
in the City Park, Sunday 
evening, August 4th, at 7-45 
p.m.
All Citizens are requested 
to attend.
D. W. SUTHERLAND, 
Mayor. i
very aptly, and tells how war orders . , . , , . , . , , .. , . third year, being careful to plough it
have been delaying factories during
the past few years; how manufacttlr-,
K.L.O. Cherry Pickers’ 
Gencert Raises $76.00
Thou, shalt cultivate thy fallow ami 
ing jilaiits hav<^  been extended, skill I ^ot allow weeds or any other thing 
in workmanship improved and pro- that is green to grow thereon, or 
duction enormously increased. But winds to blow through it. for in such 
time will come, says the writer. I which thy fallow
when war orders wil when
should conserve will be wasted and
Three other candidates sat for ex-I tion, it was inoved by Mr. .McKelvie, 
amination the Kelowna district and of Vernon, and seconded by Mr. Stir-
all passed,'one being from Bear 
Creek: Kimball Chaiplin, 554; South 
Okanagan: Betty Fuller, 680; Private 
Study: Elizabeth K. Davis, 631.
A Penticton girl, May Macdonald, 
of the Ellis Public School, led the 
pupils of the province. Out of a pos­
sible d, 100 her marks were 887.
The results at various Okanagan 
points were: Enderby, 19 passed out 
of 22; Armstrorigj 27 passed out of 
32; Kelovyna, 6 passed out of 7 and 
'30 recommended; Peachland, 5 passed 
out of 7; Penticton, 22 passed out of 
22; Rutland,. 2 passed out of 8; Sal- 
n}on Arm, 19 pasWd out of 25; Sum- 
merland, 12 passed out of 18; Vernon, 
15 passed out of 20 and 18 recom­
mended.
B e n v o u l i n  A d o p t s
M a n u a l  T r a i n i n g
A meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening in the Okanagan School, at 
Benvoulin, to discuss the advisability 
of adopting manual training in its 
curriculum. The project was that the 
expenses of this branch of technical 
education should be shared with the 
Mission Creek School at the corner 
of the K.L.O. Road, and that the 
classes should be held in Grummet’s 
Hajl, situated between the two dis­
tricts. Mr. John Kyle, A. R. C. A., 
organizer of technical education for 
the province, was in attendance, and 
explained how Mr. Mitchell, the in­
structor for Kelowna, could include 
the Benvoulin School in his circuit. 
The suggestion met with the approval 
of the residents and ratepayers pres­
ent, and a resolution was passed 
accordingly.
ling, akso of Verhon, as follows: 
Resolved, by the Western Canada 
Irrigation association, that this' con­
vention desires to invite the urgent 
attention of the British Columbia 
government to the widespread feeling 
in the irrigation districts of the pro­
vince that the irrigation systems in 
British Columbia should be brought 
under government ownership and 
control.
Other resolutions passed during 
the same afternoon were:
Moved by Mr. Wpllaston and sec­
onded by Mr; Heggie:
Resolved, that the Western Canada 
Irrigation association resuectfully re­
commend to the British Columbia 
government' that, before passing, any 
proposed legislation dealing with the 
water question, opportunity should be 
given to those interested to become 
familiar with the proposed amend­
ments.
Moved by Mr. Lawrence, 'seconded 
by Mr. Smith and resolved that: 
\ !^Whereas the policy of the govern­
ment of British Columbia in utilizing 
the ranges of the interior of this pro­
vince to a much larger extent than 
hitherto, necessitates an increased 
area of irrigated lands in order to 
provide winter fodder. Without 
such increase much valuable breeding 
stock must be slaughtered before 
maturity.
Therefore, be it resolved by. the 
Western Canada Irrigation associa­
tion that the British Columbia gov­
ernment be requested to consider
cease, wiicii|^ |^ y days will be nothing but labor 
there may be little use for the plant L j, j  sorrow.
extensions and numerous workmen Thou shalt not despise the barrow, 
may be idle. Moreover, the situation but shalt use it even whilst thou 
will be aggravated by the return of I ploughest, and shalt place thy chief 
the soldiers from the war. | reliance upon it thereafter whether
,, , , ' in early spring, except on drifly fal-
\ ery large sums of money have midsummer or
been borrowed both from Britain and ,„ , . . .  . autumn.the United States, the principal and \ ^  , . . , ,
interest on which the Canadian peo- ^hou shalt sow good seed early
pie must endeavor to pa  ^ in goods.
Canada, it is true, is liberally en-, , .
dowed with natural resources, but 
in the production of manufactured 
goods she will be subjected to the 
a^ ctive competition of other manufac- Thou shalt not overload thy dry
turing countries. Cfanada’s aim for farm with sOed, even as the mercifu 
the future should be to increase pro- nmn doth not overload his ox or his 
diiction of the factory as well as the H^ ss. Thin seeding best withstand- 
fishery, farm, forest and mine in *^ th the ravages of drought and hot 
order to create an exportable surplus winds, 
and thus assure at least a reasonable Thou shalt keep on thy dry farm 
proportion of the prosperity it has such kinds and numbers of horses, 
enjoyed in recent years. cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry aS the
This timely brochure goes straight ] "“ PP^ ^
to the root of the matter and states
The concert whidi the cherry pick­
ers of tlie K.L.O. Bench gave last 
Friday evening, at the Manager’s 
house, was a most decided success, 
the proceeds amouiiUng to $76.10, 
which was given to the K.L.O. Red 
Cross Society. Mr. Collett acted as 
chairman. The iirogrammc was both 
amusing and entertaining, not the 
least popular item being the Jazza 
Band, which was composed of the 
utensils of the camp, sucli as the 
wash tub for the drum, large spoons, 
etc. Besides the programme there 
was an abundance of excellent ice 
cream and other refreshments.
SPECIAL SERVICE IN
PARK NEXT SUNDAY
City Inaugurates Service of Remem­
brance and Intercession for All 
Churches
In compliance with a proclamation 
issued by Mayor Sullierlaml, a spec­
ial Service of Remembrance and In­
tercession is o he held in the City 
I’ark on .Sunday evening next, Aug. 4, 
the fourth aimiyersary of the declara­
tion of war by Great Britain upon 
Germany.
'All tlie eliiirelic.s will he repre­
sented, and the conducting of  ^the
DOM. GOVT. REVISES
MINIMUM CARLOADS
Cars of Apples Must Be Packed 90 
Per Cent Full
thou canst grovy pasture, fodder, 
to the Canadian people what has been I '’oots and grain for. Thus shalt thou 
perfectly realized in Britain, France ^^  Protecte  ^ against a verSJty, an 
and the United States of A m e r i c a ,  thou give thy chi^ ^
that greater and better production s ‘children cause to c:all thee
than has. ever been made before thou didst not
must he the aim of one and all if too greatly dissipate in thy lifetime 
our war debt has to be paid. the fertility^stored in thy soil through
, many thousands "of years.
Gambling, one- of | Thou shalt not live unto thyselfSir Herbert
Britain’s financiers, is quoted as say- Ialone, hut shalt join the Grain Grow­
ing: “All our problems of finance, , ’ ; ..  ^ c, ■ . ■ . ers association, the agricultural so-
cost of Jiving, exchange, trade, posi-, , . r , i ciety in thy district or any like
tion, and the maintenance of a high- . . .  5e cmnA, , r , , ,, minded organization that is good.
or standard fo r ^ e  wOrkers-all are thou shaft work un­
to he solved in one~way-and >n one of thy dis­
way only : by a_ greater output of I upbuilding of Saskatche-
goods and a sparing consumption of . .
unnecessary articles. Only by obtain- 
mg a great production and shipping ! problems unceasingly, and
as much of ,t as possible to foreign ,on ways-and means whereby
buyers can we restore our econpm.cL^, be increased,
position and liquidate our war debts the fact
to foreign creditors. |
BORN—On Tuesday, July 30, to 
the wife of Mr. J. Spall, a daughter.
BORN—On Wednesday, July 31. 
to the wife of Mr. H. G. M. VVilson, 
a son.
BORN—On Thursday, August 1. 
to the wife of Dr. W. J. Knox, a sor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ball and, son, 
Ralph, returned home yesterday 
afternoon.
not alone by speeches, and 
From America comes evidence that I resolutions, but also by intelligent and 
she realizes that she is in a similar Ljj^gjy hard work shall production be 
position to Canada, and with a view j„j,reased and the economic salvation 
. ... , . . . to increasing production she has jby country be wrought,
making immediate exhaustive m-, voted seven million, five hundred | Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s
big farm. Thou shalt not covet thy 
nical education. j neighbor’s big four, nor his mort-
Britain and France have increased gage, nor his worry, nof his hurry, 
their educational expenditure nearly nor anything that is thy big neigh- 
sixty per cent, since .the war began, bor’s.
Industrial training and production are Remember these dry farming com- 
co-partners; the amount of produ'fction niandments to keep them wholly.
quirics as to the location of ranges | thousand dollars to ’stimulate tech 
with contiguous larrd suitable for 
irrigation, and steps he taken to bring
such land under water either by the 
government undertaking the work, or 
by community work or by any other 
effective organization, but always un­
der control of the' government. Tlie 
cost of this work to he a cliarge upon 
the land so irrigated.
Moved by Mr. Lawrence, seconded 
by Mr. Lund:
Resolved, that’ the West^^v Canada 
Irrigation association respectfully
recomniend to the British Columbia 
government that inquiries be im- 
mccliaU'ly set on foot to discover 
where at, interior points wild grass 
can he cut for hay and the best means 
to make it available for stock during 
the coming winter.
If one can judge accurately from 
the brevity necessary in a telegram, 
it would appear as though the visit 
of a number of C.P.R. officials to 
Kelowna some months ago, and the 
discussion as to car-load minimums 
of fruit and vegetables which fol­
lowed, counted for very little, for on 
the 24th July, Tariff 342S was altered 
in nearly every ruling clause without 
the least intimation or reference to 
Kelowna or any othef^ty or district. 
Intimation to this effect came from 
the Fruit Commissionier’s Office at 
Ottawa, and there is, of course, little 
doubt but that the change was made 
there with thie consent of the C.P.R.
The new ruling gives minimums as 
percentage of the full car instead of 
by actual weight.
Mr. Loveday, the Dominion Fruit 
Inspector, whose head office is at 
Vernon, received notification of .the 
changes made by a telegram dated at 
Ottawa, July 22, but as he was away 
from Vernon at the time of its arrival 
he did not receive it until several 
days later. This telegram read: 
“Tariff 3425 will be altered 24th to 
read as follows: Fresh fruit 60 per 
cent, cubical capacity; fruit and veg­
etables, mixed car-loads, 66 two- 
thirds; apples, June 1 Sept. 3()th, 75 
per cent; Apples, Oct. 1 May 31, 90 
per cent; vegetables, early, June 1 to 
October 15, 66 two-thirds; vegetables, 
Oct. 16 MaT 31, 80; same will not 
apply to refrigerators of less than 
1,500 cubic feet.”
service will he .sliared by Veil. Arch­
deaeon Greene, Rev. IL 1). Bradcui 
and Rev. W. Ai*m)ld Bennett. Music 
will he supplied by the Kelowna City 
Band, which "will accompany the 
hymns.
The platform during the service 
will he occupied by His Worship thfc 
Mayor, Mr. J. W. Jones,” M,L;A.; the 
local clergy representing the Angli­
can, Metliodist and Baptist denom­
inations; the iirincipals of the High 
School and Public School, represen­
tatives of the local War Veterans' 
.Association, the Masters of the dif­
ferent local lodges and the president 
of the Board of Trade.
The -service will commence at 7.45 
p.pi. with the hymn “ O God Our 
Help in Ages Past,” and will follow 
with The Lord’s Prayer and- a num­
ber of special forms of prayer for 
war time. Psalm 46. will be read, and 
also a lesson from Heb. 12, 1-14. A 
special hymn for. the men at the 
Front will follow, after which will 
come an address, a prayer, a closing 
hymn. After the National Anthem 
the Benediction will be pronounced.
FALL FAIR
The directors of the A. & T. Asso­
ciation havg asked us to giye public­
ity to the fact that cattle, horses, 
sheep, hogs, etc., will be judged on 
the second day of the fair; that all 
animals to. be exhibited must be on 
the grounds by rfoon, and that no 
stock will be allow^ ed bn the grounds 
for exhibition after 10 a.m. This 
ruling will be rigidly enforced;
G o v t .  F o r m s  B u r e a u  
o f  F i r e  P r e v e r i t i o r i
The provincial government has in­
augurated a movement the aim of 
which is to reduce the enormous 
waste due to preventable fires. The 
proposal is to establish a provincial 
bureau of fire prevention, which will 
operate through local bureaus; mem- 
ber.ship to be composed of persons 
representative of this department, the 
municipalities, the fire departments, 
the insurance companies and all 
bodies or interests able and willing 
to render aid in* this connection. The 
buniau will prepare propaganda, furn-  ^
ish information and plan a campaign 
to diminish the loss by fire.
Mr. ,Chas. Quinn is expected home 
fropi Toronto during the early part ' 
of this month, having completed his 
course of instruction to which he is 
entitled as a returned soldier.
m
- ir.-:
and the cost of training will be found 
to have a direct ratio to each other. 
An example may be seen by compar­
ing Germany with Russia. Germany, 
poor in natural resources, but having 
excellent schools and a great output. 
Russia, rich in natural resources, but 
with poor schools and a small output
Germans Strike Back
at American Troops
LONDON, July 30.—Fighting of
m t sm
n i o n . s
All over the world and in the differ- “ " " " “a* violence has _ broken out
ent states of America R|is ratio can 
be traced. •.
The Dominion government of!
again on the whole Soissons-Rheims 
front, according to battlefront des 
patches received in London today. 
The reports indicate the Germans are
Canada, however, is slow in coming progress at some points on
G a ll  a n d  see u s b e fo re  b e in g  
u r g e d  in t o  a d v a n c e d  sales.
|l. C. tJMCIWERS, Ltd
Office Phone 306.  ^ Warehouse Phone^OS
to the assistance of technical educa­
tion and the propaganda is left en­
tirely to the individual provinces. The 
warning note sent out by the Bank 
of Commerce should be brought to 
the: attention of educational authori­
ties in British Columbia, ^nd every 
advantage should he taken of the 
assistance offered by the provincial 
government in establishing and fur­
thering that training which makes 
directly for industrial efficiency and 
indreased production.
The school trustees of Kelowna 
have done admirably in equipping 
manual training and domestic science 
centres, and they would\ be well ad­
vised' not to lose an opportunity”' to' 
encourage night schools, the univer­
sity of the workers. "
Money is wisely spent on such 
training and it will be found that the 
investment brings ample returns.
the western half of the salient, while 
the Allies are advancing in some 
sectors on the eastern half. The 
battle apparently covers a front of 
about fifty miles.
The Germans have been counter­
attacking very heavily along virtu\illy 
the entire battlefront. Their attack 
was an especially heavy one in the 
American sector, resulting in. driving 
the Americans out of the village of 
Cierges, about five and a half miles 
soi t^hcast of Fere-en-Tardenois. The 
Americans are holding Sergy very 
determinedly and are inflicting very 
heavy losses on the enemy. During 
the night and throughout today the 
Germans kept up theiv; counter­
attacks in. an effort to find a hole 
somewhere in tlui American lines. 
American troops have been fighting 
virtually without cessation fot the 
^ast 24 hours.
If you want things Electrical, 
come to “  The Electric Shop >9
W here Electric men have Electric appliances. Electric 
tools. Electric materials and render Ellectric service.
If it’s lighting, we have the materials and 
supply scientific methods to get best re­
sults. If it’s Electrical Appliances, we we 
familiar with their construction, require­
ments and use. We can jender valuable 
aid in the selection of those most suited 
to your needS“ those that will give you the 
best service with lowest current consump­
tion.
W e  give you the benefit of our Ellectrical knowledge 
without charge.
This is an E lectrical Shop, eoerylhir'A Electrical.
JAM E S  H. T R E N W IT H
tBOirOBCTRXUur
KELOW NA “The Electric Shop*
■: \
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B U Y  Y O U R
Gas and Oils
WHO WANTS TO MONKEY
ROUND WITH CALICO:
jRAPES EI^ OM KELOWNA
FIRM PROVE POPULAR
Hoii. Duncan Marsliall Speaks in 
Favor of tlic Fall Fair
FROM
The OIL Shop
TDRE VULCANISING  
A SPECIALTY
W l
CO-AL O IL
GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES
A C C E S S O R IE S
C A R S  fo r  H IR E
Five Cara Available with 
Expert, Courteous, Drivers.
If you are in any «lonl)( aa to liov\ 
niiidi .sii))|)oi( you will /{ivc to (lu 
coiniuK Kelowna l•'all luiir, read what 
llf)ii. Duncan Maraliall, the luinistet 
of agriculture for Alberta, said ;it tht 
convention of the VVesttun Canada 
Irrii>:;tti<ui A.ssociation at Nelson last 
week.
He recoiuinended aKrieultural fairs 
and rcRretted that owinj' to condi­
tions a less number were beiiur hcbl, 
There was no better way of fuuiiiiiM 
the interest of the boys on the f.ariii 
than ihroiufli this medium. - J'‘armers 
would do wOll to lend every support 
to at,picultural exhibitions. Me re­
ferred to a time when :is a boy he 
had attended an exhibition at which 
w.is shown aioanimal which later had 
lak(’ii ;ill of the bipr prizes. The hene- 
fit which he had deriv«’d ^rom tliat
Owiutf to the cnerKies and cntcr- 
uisc of Mr. I’almcr, of the firm of 
’aimer iS; KojOisoii, it would ai>i>cai 
IS tlioU)!h Kclown.i is to stc.idily t;ain 
i certain amount of |)opularity foi 
/et .'luothcr kind of fruit, for Mr. 
'aimer’s hot-house prapes are al- 
caily f.'ouotis, and .arc bcinp soupht 
fter by purchasers of the finest 
:ra<les of produce, such as the C.I'.K 
ourist hotels. These piaipes are ol 
he Mlack llamhurp variety. Already 
his season Messrs. I’almer and Kop- 
•rson have ship|)ed over dOO lbs. and 
'.he larpe end of the croj) is still to
B O Y  S C O U T S ’ C O L U M N
Kdito'l by ’’Pioncff.*'
Troop First I Self Last I
We expect each patrtd to liohl a
■oine. Mr. I’almer stiiles his inicn
tiou of incrciisinp the number of vines 
in his ch.arpe. ;is sevc'ral' laipc Imyers 
nive expressed a marked prefernce 
f(>r these Kelowna prapes. findiiip 
their (piality second to none. . .
GIVES MAP OF OKANAGAN
TOURIST' CIRCUIT
one .sipht had been worth more than
1 » I IO N IO
: i H T
motley  ^could buy for him. lu coti-
W tT E R  S T , Proprietor Rear o f 
SOU III  J .  W . (I. UIIOWIVE Oak Hall
F R E E  A IR
elusion, he .said; "W ho wauls to hy 
moiikeyiup around with oalieo, eot- 
toii and nails <iud that kind of truck 
when c»nc can he with liviiip thiyps 
out on the farm. It is a pood plaee 
to live and a life that ef)Uiits.
I.ast Suudtiy's edition ,of the V’au- 
couver ‘‘ .Sim" eoiittiins tin exeelleiK 
rotid inai» siniwinp the Okaiiapau eir 
euit for tourists :md aittomoliiles 
'I'here is .also a lalde of distances. The
IS a
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Draying ami Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire.
Try Our New Piano Truck.Wood for Sale.
Pbone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
H E L P  W I N  t h e  w a r  
S A  V E  W H E A  T
e f f e c t i v e  J U L Y  15
The Food Controller sell 1 pound
of substitute with every 4 pounds of W heat Flour.
AS SUBSTITUTES WE OFFER:
R Y E  F L O U R
O A T M E A L
B R A N
C O R N M E A L  
R O L L E D  O A T S  
SH O R TS
W e  strongly recommend the use of Rolled Oats, 
a Canadian Product, and the cheapest CeteAl.
map, a shorl article explains 
copy of one issued hy tlic I ’riiicclon 
Hoard of 'I'radc, vvho, in conjuiiclioti 
with the hoards of other (owns in 
the Motindary and .. ( )k:iii:ipan di; 
Iricts, have been doinp their best (o 
cnconrapc the tourist tr.nffic tlirmipl 
what arc some of the finest scenic 
routes of the iiroviucc. In spile o 
(he pap of ninety miles between 
Princeton and Mope, the "Sun" de 
dares that a larpe mimlier of Ameri­
can cars arc roaoliinp Vanconvci 
wliicli have come from the boundary 
country throiiph Princeton and wbici: 
will return to Wasliinpton by a more 
westerly route.
Prince Arllutr o f ' Connanplit, ac­
companied by bis suite, inspected the 
military hospital at Qualicum. o » b'ri- 
day. On Saturday, be enjoyed a trout 
fishinp trip at Cowieban.
By a tag day collection. Trail has 
raised the sum oT $337.00 for their 
local War Veterans’ Association.
Goods Bought and  
Sold  on Commission
C
G. W .
A U C T IO N E E R .
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
iCparalc mectinp of its own .Some 
iinc this v\'cck, for the purpose of 
Iccidinp and lettinp tis know wlnit 
nlrics their dilfcrimt nicnibers c.'m 
Kikc for (be sports on Kepatta l):iy. 
A'c ,'dso wish to lia\c tlic lime taken 
f cvciy scout who proposes to po in 
or ally (if (lie swiniininp events. VVe 
lave :i l\‘elay I'lacc of oiir own and 
■ c also wish to put in ,‘i team in the 
)pcn Relay. 'I'lu' privilepe of repre- 
cntiiip the troop will be piveii to 
lie four scouts who can make the 
icst time. Tbcrc .arc scicral nicm- 
icrs of the (roo|i who do not yet 
idd (be Swimmers’ Hadpe. altlionpli 
.'(' iii'c sure (bey could i;asily pass 
lie rcipiircd test. Make arr'anpe- 
iiciits at once to try for this badpc 
nd also for (lie Rescuers’ badpc. 
vliilc the water in (he lake is warm, 
Cvery lUcinbcr of tli6 troop should 
ndd both of llu'sc badpes. We apain 
■epeat dial the summer holidays arc 
i splendid tinu; for passinp tests.
.Scout ,'\. I'larcncc coniplctc(| the 
csts for bis Second Class badpc at 
ainii, and Recruit W. 'I'lioinlinson 
lasscd the tests for bis 'renderfool 
•iadpc on Wednesday, tlic 34tli inst, 
'I'lic Sliiebl presented to us by tlic 
\(|uatic .'\ssociatioTi is awarded to 
lie patrol wliicli ha.s iii;ldc the most 
iropress and lias carried on in the 
'St manner from tlic end of Sc[)tcm- 
>cr in lilt.' one year to the same time 
1 the next ye.ar, so that there is ,a 
ittle time j'et for the different jiat rols 
o raise tlieir standing,
We lia\e just recently forwarded to 
be provincial bcad(|iiartcrs our an- 
iiial ccmsiis returns, wliicli arc given
■ s .at (lie 30lli of .hinc. During the
■ criod from the 30tb of .hine last 
ear, 9 seoul.s left the tr(.)op, ojic tt;
ittend the R.M.C. Kingston, 2 to 
(tend T.C.S. I’ort Ho|jc, 1 cnli.sted, 
left Kelowna to work in other 
owns, • and 2 arc still in Kelowna.
\I! of these Were Second Class 
coiits, 3 were Kings’ Scouts, and to­
gether tliey  ^ held 39 proficiently 
ladges, so that quite a loss to the 
loop took place in one year. Tliose 
ft. Iiovvever, have been carrying on 
veil and with a total strength of 28 
•ye have 1 King’s Scout, 2 First Class 
coiits, 10 Second Class ScoutV and 
8 Scouts holding 65 proficiency 
badges,.which is the same number we 
eld last year.
VVe wcdcome a further scout, column 
n the Okabigan, namely, that now 
■ppearing in the Vernon News 
vhich ^makes four, scout columns 
■Itogether in the Valley.
nEET FOOr SHOES
F o r  S u m m e r  W e a r
I
Our Shoes will stand the strain of busy feet. You can 
also “keep busy” in our shoes because tliey are “Comfort” 
Shoes.
The “ Corn Doctor”  won’t get you if you wear our shoes. 
Our Shoes are trim and stylish. Buying our shoes won’t 
eat a big hole in your pocket-book either. We sell at the 
low-down “ Cas!i lYice”  all the time.
M R .  &  M R S .  F A R M I - : R
YoUl tiled foot 1100(1 oool Shoos. I lioso uro iiH‘.\|)oiisivo
sorvieoablo. suitalilo for all occasions. 'Pry a pair iud;iv.
COOLEST for Baby’s Fcct—Sanitary ami full of comfort,
SHOES FOR EVERY CANADIAN SPORT— Yachtim.' *
bowling, ba.'jicct-hall, Lacrosse ami all the other games, 
Snug-fitting ami'cool. 'Pry them
S T U R D Y  A N D  H A R D -W E A R IN G — just tho thing f„r 
Hoys ami thrls thc.se (lays. Kostfitl, ])ractical. 'Pry a pair.
W H IIE ; s h o e s  are all the rage for Ladies -Morning, minij 
or night; at homo or on vacation. \Vc have yonr size.
3
Special Values in Corset Em­
broideries, Flouncing-s, Lace 
Edgings, Nainsooks,Organdies, 
Lawns, Cambrics, India Linens 
and Dimities
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices..
Agent for Magnet Separators
This week we devote the entire space of our advertising eolumn to bring
forward to all the very necessity of supporting to the utmost" this great cause 
ot Humanity. . T*
License No. 8-21018
BEM EM BER—
V e r n o n ’ s  B i g  T a g  D a y  o n  
S a t u r d a y ,  A u g .  3 r d
Vernon’s Great A im  is to raise at least $2,000 in this B IG  R E D  CROSS
M E M B E R S H IP  C A M P A IG N .
_ tions are as follows—
Life Membership ......... $25 00
Associate Member, per an n u n Z ^^^^  ,
Ordinary Member, per annum..........LOO
T H IN G S  T H A T  Y O U  S H O U L D  K N O W  '
. RE M EM BE R that the Red Cross reaches the entire length and breadth 
of the immense battlefield. It is the greatest salvation of our disabled soldiers.
W e must support this greatest o f all causes, for it is our backbone.
They care for our boys and bring them home again.
It requires money, and money we must give.
We are now able to give the fig- 
jres for the total cost of bur camp. 
Tliey include'cartage, stationery, long 
listance tele])honc calls, express and 
reiglit on tents, hardware, groceries, 
neat and the cook's fee, and alto- 
retber amount to $136.40. Against 
this, at the rate of $2.50 a head for 
:amp fees, and 25c a meal for those 
vyho visited us for parts of a day.we 
have $45.50 coining, all of which has 
jeen paid to date with the ■ exception 
">f .$10.50, so that this year we shall 
only have to draw on our troop funds 
or the camp to, tiie extent of $90.90, 
j^com pared with $120.00 last year. 
VVe, of coiir s^eT had a smaller camp 
this year with a charge of 50c more 
per head, hut then again, nothing has 
gone down in price, and our thanks 
are due to the Quartermaster for his 
good work in this connection,. We 
also wish to tliankMessrs. D.' D. 
Camp1rr-ll and Casorso Bros, for-dis 
counts allowed us on piir accounts, 
and -Vlr. Geo. S. McKenzie and Mrs. 
Whitehead for donations to. the 
camp fund.
Several scouts who attended camp 
have not yet handed in their, diaries 
and w“c must ask tiiem to show a lit­
tle keener observance of the 7th 
Scout Law.
m a r r i e d  A T  REYELSTOKE
you cannot do better than leayef your order with  
us. W e  give the h igh quality at the low -dow n  
Gash Price.
If you are too-busy to come to our store, just Phone 35, 
and leave the rest to us. We can satisfy the most particular 
customer... Just try us out.
TINS FINEST BAKING MOLASSES . . . ....;. ..20c
2 H-Ib. T IN S  F IN E S T  B A K IN G  M O LA SSE S ................ 30c
5-lb. TINS NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.... .... ...50c
1 -Ib. TINS FEATHER-LIGHT BAKING POWDER . ...25c 
PURE SPICES'of the finest quality.
a n d  c h o c o l a t e
SYMINGTON’S SOUPS in large pkgs.. assorted, 2 for 25c 
HONOLULU SLICED PINEAPPLE, per tin: ... .. . .... .l5c
FAMILY P a c k a g e s  j e r s e y  c r e a m  s o d a s  . ...$1.35
18-OZ. BOT. L IB B Y ’S S W E E T  M IX E D  P IC K LE S , 3 5 c 
H E IN Z  C H IL I SAUCE, made in Canada, per bottle. .. .. 35c
Swordy-Trott
AH vi-sitors to Vernon, Friday, August 2, and Saturday, August 3, will 
bt greatly welcomed by the members of the Red Cross Society.
The Methodist Pa.rsonagc at Rev- 
elstoke was tlie scene of a quiet wed- 
hist week, vvlien Mr. Thomas 
Swordy, of Kelowna, was united in 
marriage^ to Miss Maliel Gertrude 
Trott. The ceremony took place on 
Wezinc.sday, July 24. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swordy arrived in Kelowna on Fri- j 
day afternoon and went out to Mr. 
.ivvonly s lanch at Okanagan Mission, 
where tliey will reside. Miss Trott 
has recently come from Moline. Man., 
and is the daughter of Mr. William’ 
Trott. _ _ _ \
The death vof Mrs, Catherine
GLASSW ARE
SU G AR SH AKERS, 50c, J E L L Y  D ISHES, 50c.
C E L E R Y  DISHES, 65c. V IN E G A R  A N D  O IL  JUGS, 
40c and 50c. GLASS TU M B LE R S , 10c and 15c. B E R R Y  
DISHES^ 35c, 50c and 65c.
J .  F . FU M ER TO N  &  CO.
Schuhert at her \Armstrong home, on 
rinirsday, July 18, removed from the 
community the first white woman to 
cross the Rockies from Eastern Can-' 
ada to Britisli Columbia. The. party 
she came west with numbered 200 
men and only the one woman, and 
their destination vvasi the Cariboo 
co«ntr,y in a search foi^  gold. -The de­
ceased was 83 years of age and came 
to B.C. in 1866. She settled at Arm- 
-strong in 1884.' She was Irish by 
birtli.and took up rctidcncc in Win­
nipeg, then Fort Garry, in 1857,
— T H E  C A S H  S T O R E  —
Grocery Phone 35.  ^ ■ Hry Gdods Phone 58
C R E /A M  P R IC E S  f r o m  M a y  I
A T -  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 48c per ^  butterfat.'
No. 2f,’46 c ,
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L I l^ IT E D
16-INCH CO RSET E M B R O ID E R Y , with a r.-incl, dcpili | 
of pattern, in an excellent (lualitv of fi„c Lawn; and it 
comes in a large assortment of different patterns. 
.Specially Priced at. per yard...... .............. ..... ..........  3 5 ^
18-INCH O R G A N D IE  CO RSET E M B R O ID E R Y, with 
9-inch depth of pattern. Very fine (jiialitv. I-xtr; 
Special, per yard ........................... . ... " ...... .....50c
O R G A N D IE  A N D  L A W N  FLO U N C IN G S , in assorted 
widths, ranging in price from 30c per yard up to ... 9 5 c
E M B R O ID E R Y  A N D  L A C E  ED G ING S in all widths. 
Suitable for any kind pf g-armeiits. A ll have special 
price tickets attached.
W A B A S S O  CAM BRIC , B R ID A L  C L O T H  A N D  
E G Y P T IA N  L O N G C LO T H , made specially for Ladies’ 
underwear, in a 36-inch width. Absolutely pure and 
without filling. Priced at, per yard.... ....L.'..d . .....  3 5 c
L A D IE S ’ F A N G Y  g i n g h a m  M ID  SUITS, in
assorted stripes; Middy and Skirt to match. W ith plain 
colored trimmings to matchr Special, per suit........$3 . 5 0
L A D IE S ’ H O U SE DRESSES, in full range of size.s, iii 
splendid washing materials. A ll splendidly made up. 
$1.25 up to ................ ........________________________ $2.50
rm
V n -l' L ' - I * ’
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W. HA(IG
M a L S o r i i s ’
Supplies
if'^ '. u4i.i,..?>; fe*araK™
Hard and 
Soft C08l1
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C .
■f*.. w.ffiS'SM
I-it‘(s..pt{« iff. ji;^ ,']«jK^Nfi|K&,
Lfel3MlV:'ri^ ^ P '
.!®W
r... «t m
M '
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T H E  J E N K IN S  G O . LT D .
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
HEAVY FREIGHTING and 
DRAYING A SPECIALTY
W O O D
Green Cottonwood . 
Green Fir and Pine 
Dry Fir and Pine ....
$2.50
$2.50
$2.75
OUR PIANO  MOVERS ARE 
S T ILL  ON THE JOB.
PHONE 2 OH.
WE W ILL ATTEND TO IT
Want Advts.
Flrnt IiiBcrtlpn:.. 2 Cents per word;
iiiiniimmi eliarue. 2S cents.
Each Additional Iiinertion: 1 uent per 
word; iiiininiiint i'liarj:e, 1.5 cento.
W ANTED— MiHCcllaiicoiis
l ' ( ) U KN'I'- -M tHieni I' ive-I'loonied 
Mnti(;:ilow, 3 inimitcH rrom I’.O. 
Apply W. .1. I’etenii.iii. 2-2p
WAN'J'ICI)— I-refill l<.f>K0 i'.ml ntillei 
for C'aoli, VV.aldroii'.s (iroeery, Kel­
owna. 2-li)
W AN 'l'l'll)— Htij'Ky, iniiHl be in
fir.sl-chiHH condition. Reply b', eare 
Courier. * It.f.c.
Cl 1^ 1. W A N 'r iO  to as.si.st in liou.se 
worl< and ciire of children. Apply- 
Mrs. 1C VV. 'I'lioniiis. i 1-tfc
W A N 'r iO — Ciwlit, Open lltiKuy, in 
Kood condition. lio.x II, Conricr
Office, V 2-lp ■
Near fu tu re  Eveuts 
To Make a Note O f Mr. 1*'. 1C DeHart went up to ICi- 
derby on Monday,.
Tclc-
t.f.
Mis.s Jennie Dillon was a pasKenj'cr 
to the coa.sl on l‘'riday.
Mi.5« IC 1''. Edwards left on Mon­
day for Vancouver.
Mr. J. IC Wilson left on Monday
Dr. Mathison, dentist 
phone 89.
J’lie I'lower anil Vegetable Sliow 
in eonneclion with the Women's In-
■stiliite will lie held tm Saturday, Aug, | morning's boat for Victoria 
3, ill the Acjuatic Pavilion.
Q »  ♦ *
Next Satnrilay, August 3, is tlic 
day of the l>ig Auction Sale of Mr. E.
Dart's .splendid stock of horses at the 
viieaiit lot next to tlic Keller Block.
See Advt.
♦ i|< >»i
A I.ist reminder tliat the Elowcr 
iiid Vegetable Show will be held on 
Sainrday, August 3r<j, in the Aipiatic 
’aviliun. Iwerybody welcome 
the afternoon. Admission, 10c.
Miss Jean Kincaid returned from 
Penticton on Tuesday morning.
Miss Moult arrived in the city from 
Victoria on Monday afternoon.
Mr. A. D, Mon.sel’8 was a passen­
ger on Monday to Vancouver.
Bo r n —On 'J’ncsday, 16tli July, to 
tlie wife of Mr. ,W. A. Newton, a son.
Mrs. W, B Pearson was a iiasscn- 
I get' to Vernon on Saturday morning’s 
boat.
W A N TI';i)—Cl RE or Middle-age 
Woman for housework on fruit 
laiieli; small family, Uioderli coiiveii- 
ieiiees. , Box 101), Saliiioii Ann, B.C
l-2p
WAN'nCp— Maii’.s Bie^ yclc, in 
griocl comlitioii, .Itox IKb.'iiid 
IMionc 138. .Sl-lf.
WAN7'b:i)- 
bn si ness.
-Boy to learn printing 
Apply Courier Office.
W AN TE D —Orders for RUBBER 
S'l’A M l’ .S; made-oil the premises. 
Courier Office, Kelovyiia.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barristers, ^
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell. John F. Burne.
K E LO W N A , B.C.
VV A N J  H )—Administrative p o ,s i - 
tion on fruit ranch. P'amiliar 
with irrigated orcharding, High- 
e.st reference.s. - Ji.K., Box 1029. 
Nelson, B.C. 49-6p
rile services of S. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church, next Sunday, will he 
IS follows; Holy Communion, 8 
o’clock; Matin.s', I0:30; Second Cele­
bration of Holy C.'ommunion and 
Snaiioii, 11 o’clock; Iwensong, 7.00. 
Special prayers, hymns and sermon 
111 account of anniversary of the 
(Iccl.aralion of war.
Mrs Alex. Morrison left on Tliip's- 
(lay morning, of last week for Cull 
Lake, Sask.
Mrs. Calbraitli ;uid sister were 
passengers to Vernon on Tuesday 
morning.
Mrs. J. Todd and son 
frdm Okanagan Falls, on 
morning.
returned
Monday
Mrs. I'A'aiiees L. Noth, of Vancou­
ver, for several years with ,Dr. Tor- 
rcy, at I-os Angeles Bible Institute, | <lay, 25tb instant, 
will eoiuhiet a Bible Conference in 
Kelowna from August 8tb to lltli in 
ilio Baptist Church.
Miss E. E. Cooke and sister were 
passengers to Coalmoiint 'on Tluirs-
Messrs. E, L. Cros.s and E; Shuttle- 
wood were passengers on Monday 
bound for Vancouver.
W AN TE D — 1 ininecliately, cook for 
Kelowna Hospital. Salary, $40.00 
per month, room and board. Apply 
to Secretary, Box 28 Sl-tf.
FOR SALE
R. B K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A . - B .C ,
GOOD COTTON W O O D  for sale.
length 16 to 1.8 inches; well sea­
soned, Apply Office Phone 178. 2tfc
I FOR SALE— McCormack 5-ft.
cut Mower. Mr.s. Cameron, 
|Gui.sachan Ranch. Phone 4701.
, .;,48-tc
Geo. W eaver
E x p e r t  P i a n o  T u n e r
BERNARD Av e n u e  
'Box 637. KELOWNA, B.C.
FOR 'SALE—-One G r^e Cow, 
fresh in June ; one Heifer~Calfr 
2 months old; Jersey and Short- 
liorn. Apply Ben Fetch, Rut­
land. 44tfc
Herga Am bler
COLORATURA SOPRANO
OR SALE—M IETZ & W EISS O IL  
ENGINE. 2ba h.p. €an be seen 
at the Courier Office.
will receive a limited number of pupils 
for Vocil Training, Musical Mono-1 boST  
logues and Piano. Highest references.
I Apply, care of Mr. J. F. Fumerton.
LOST AND FOUND
White Collie- Pup. 
return to Chief of Police.
Finder
2-2c
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C, E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. ' B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys aad'Rc|>ort8 on Irrigation Works 
Applications tor Water Licenses
KELOWNA B.C
BAKERS
, ; - A. C. PO O LE
bpp. Post Office..........Phone 39 I
Patterson, Chandler & Stephen,
----- -Lltnltod------ -
16th Ave.& Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
M O N U M EN TS , H EA D S TO N ES  
AND C E M E T E R Y  F E N C E S  '
■The Largest Moininiental Works in 
the W'est.
Next Sunday morning, in the Bap-1 Clement and son
ist Church, the Rev. W. Arnold Tuesday morning for their
Bennett will preach on “ Secret Dis- I home at Edmonton, Alta.
Gplcs Encouraged.” In the evening i Miss Sinclair and Miss A. Louttet, 
ns topic will be The Emblem of L^,j,o had been visiting Miss Reekie,] 
eaven s Antidote.  ^ left last Friday for Winnipeg Beach.
Sujtper will be administered at the
Horning service. The Ordinance of Mrs. Dunning, of Kamloops, arrived 
Believer's Baptism wilP be observeti in the city on Monday afternoon and 
it the evening service which will is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. | 
commence at 7 o’clock. I Orchard.
Miss Mabel French left on Satur-
There is room for your boy or girl jay morning to return to her home 
:n the Courier-Contest and by enter- at Olds, Alta., after spending a holi- 
-ng promptly a good prize may still | day with old friends in Kelowna 
be secured. 'Those entering late will
be given a good start so that the time | 
hey give wilT be profitably spent.
Glenmore Notes
After a visit of seventeen days to 
Kelowna, Pte. Norman Blackwood 
left on Friday morning for the mili-1 
ary hospital at the coast.
Mr. Isaac Kerr spent the week-end 
at his ranch in Glenmore.  ^ ,
Mrs. Hunter and daughter, who | 
have been visiting the former’s sister,
■ Mrs. J.. Richards, left on Tuesday j 
norning for Strome, Alta.
'  Mrs. Barr, who has been the guest 
)f Mrs. Loudoun, returned tq town 
on Saturday. .
Mr. j. W. Jones returned on Tues­
day morning’s boat from Nelson.! 
where he had been attending the 
Western Canada Irrigation conven- ] 
The rain of Friday afternoon was I tion. 
most welcome, as previous rainfalls | 
did not reach the valley. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whale, who 
have been visiting relatives in the 
Are we keeping as careful a watch I city, left on Tuesday morning for a 
for pests and destroying them as we short visit to Vancouver before re-! 
might. There is need for activity. | turning to'their home in the East.
In a contemporary paper, Insp. I The Ladies’ Hospital Aid are! 
Tait urges thaU,every orchardist keep arranging, as in past years, to hold a
a sharp look out for that dread dis­
ease, fire-blight.
Once more the Glenmore ranchers 
have water, of which, with the excep­
tion of a few hours on Wednesday, 
they had been deprived for a week.
“Tag Day” for the Hospital at the 
annual fall fair. They know people I 
will respond well to help this worthy] 
cause which has been rather neglected 
since the war.
' i
CONFECtlt ONERS
ALSGARD’S .
Jee Cream cind Confectionery
Green Tea Rooms
E L L I S  S T R E E T . Phone 253
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
lle^uTar M ea ls  cS' A fte rn oon  Teas 
Furnished Rooms to Rent
Mrs. J. W. Jones yesterday received 
a letter from her son. Flight Officer j 
Clarence A. Jones, who was injured 
by a fall some time ago, to the effect 
that he has been making good pro­
gress and expects to be on his way 
home to Kelowna by the time his] 
A very enjoyable evening was I mother received the letter. The let-
spent by friends from town and I ter was written from England. The
Glenmore, at Roslyn Lodge, by the writer regretfully anticipated that he
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. C. Whit-J would still be wearing a splint on his
ham, to celebrate the nineteenth | jaw when he reached home, 
birthday of their son, Dondld.
Many tent caterpillars are noticable 
on the trees. Burn every one and de­
stroy all the embryo caterpillars be­
fore they emerge from the tent, 
which they do in a very few days.
LUMBER
,Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, ^louldings. Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .,L t d .
C E N T R A L  L A U N D R Y
Washes ail kinds of materials every 
I week with careful attention. .
Laundry (collected on Monday is- re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed, and 
given a good appearance.
HOP L E E , Lawrence A v e ., Back of Fire Hail
P R A C T I C A L
V fR N O N  P R E P A R A T O R Y  SC H O O L |
Haying thrice outgrown our ac-
Organ Building 
Piano Tuning
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing 
—  J O IN E R Y  —
'^ommOdation in the past two years,
D1
Albert Whiffin
we are erecting new buildings, com- 
|: p ris in g  Dining Hall, Dorimtories, I 
] Class'^Qont,' Matrb Suite,. Studies,! 
Furnace Room; Gymnasium and Out­
side'Offices. .
BOYS 7-14. * PROSPECTUS.
Rev. AutfusUne C. Mookie. D. D., M. A>.
(Cantab,], Headmaster
Box 608, Kelowna
The adjourned annual school meet-1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
irig will be held in the schoolhouse
on Monday. Aiig. 12. Will all those I Matter of the Estate of James
interested in the education of the j  ____- j, , . . . Herbert Eastwood, Deceased.-j'oung keep that date open an sup-'
port the trustees at that meeting. | T A K E  NOTICE that probate of
the Will* and Testament of the above 
Brandon, I ” auied, who died on active service.M;\yor H. Carter, of ________
addressed the mayor and aldermen of about the 9th day of April, 1917,
Grand Forks at their council meeting M *^® Province of
last week. He strongly adviised thej^^**‘ ®^  Columbia, was granted on the 
cutting down in size of municipal 25th day of April, 1918, by the 
councils, claiming that five or six j Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
aldermen were not necessary and was Bo Norman Eastwood, of Grand Val- 
not compulsory according to the pey, Ontario, the sole acting executor, 
municipal act. | Persons haying claims against the
estate of the said deceased are re­
quired to furnish proof of the same, 
properly verified to . the undersigned 
on or before the 31st day of August,
NOTICE TG c o n t r a c t o r s
G E T y o U R  RUBBER STAMPS AT  
THE COURIER OFFICE—M ANU­
FACTURED ON THE P I^M ISES.
SEALED TENDERS for repairs iQig, and persons indebted to the said 
to the Kelowna Club building will be I estate arc required to pay the amount 
received up to 12 o'clock noon, 8th L f  their indebtedness to th(C said 
.\ugust. 1918, by the undersigned, at executor or to the undersigned, forth- 
whose office the plans and specifica- kvith. After the said 31st day of 
tions may be seen. August, 1918, the said executor will
H.' G. M. W ILSO N,. ' administer the said estate having re 
Office of Mantle & Wilson. I Sard only to claims previously sent
Bernard Avenue. \ 2-1 in, properly verified, to the said ex­
ecutor or to the undersigned.
C .  D A R - K
(Late Frank. Knapton)
Dated the 22hd .day of July, 1918.
O^ kanagan Loan and lavettraeot Trust Conway
Boot and Shoe Repalrerj Kelowna, B.C. Manager.
BERNARD  A V E N U E  11.2
C o n t i n u i n g  O u r  S u m m e r
S a l e
The SumiTier Clearance Sale ends on Saturday, 
August 10th and during the end of this week and all 
next week we shall offer Seasonable goods at excep­
tional prices as long as they last.
Sale Prices
Exceptional values include .Swiss Muslin and Lawn
Embroideries and Insertions. 2 yards for... ............ 25c
Embroideries and Insertions, in finest grades, yard....20c
Embroideries; in wider widths, about 8-in. wide.
Per yard ....... J.....................................
Corset Cover Einbroideries, in dainty designs  ^ 3 5 c
Specially priced, per yard.... ......... ........... .....'
Flouncing Embroideries, in two "grades, i  O C
27in. wide. Per yard...  .....  ....O O G j
Look these over and make selection now, as it will 
be almost impossible to get these goods later. There is 
nothing coming through from Switzerland at the present 
time.
tNleckwear at Half 
^ r ic e
Many styles in Muslin,Voile 
and Silk Collars at Half 
Price.
i^ id d ie s  $  1.25
Ladies’ & Misses’ Middies 
in N e w  Styles, with long 
and short sleieves - - $1.25
S u m m e r  M i l l i n e r y
A  good selection of Summer Hats are still on display 
in our Millinery Section. The prices are all greatly re­
duced.
Further Selections in the Shoe Department
Child’s and Misses’ Tan Canvas Sandals, in all sizes 
from 5 to Regular, prices up to $1.35. Pair........65c
Women’s White Canvas Pumps, rubber soles and high 
heels. Per pair.... ....... ............. ...................$2.25
Women’s Grey Canvas Pumps; with grey rubber soles 
and high heels. Pair.:.......... ................... ...... $2.95
K h a k i Overalls $ 2 .5 0
Exceptional value in Khaki Overalls, suitable for 
fruit picking, etc. A good, strong material, C/k
warranted to year. Note the price..........
Phone 361 Kelo'wna, B.C.
At the Vacant Lot next to Keller. Block,
KELOWNA, on
Saturday, Aug. 3, at 3 p.m.
I have been instructed by E R IC  D AR T , E^q., to sell
without reserve
23 H E A D  G F  H O R S E S
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Including the iollowing:
IMPORTED HACKNEY STAUION “ A G IT ATO  R” 
IMPORTED TH0R0U6HBRED MARE **Merry Mckid'’ 
THOROliOHBRED STALLION '^Quicksilver/* 3 years
 ^ by Brockhamptoh,'ex “Merry Maid.”
The above horses , are registered in Mr. Dart’s name, and 
the papers are in order for transfer.
Balance of Stock includes: H EA ’VTY HORSES, BROODL 
MARES AND  FOALS. All are young, and are probably the 
best set up bunch that it has been my privilege to selL
TERMS—CASH OR APPROVED NOTES
C .  S T O C f iL W lE L i - / A IJ C T IO N M E R
W hite Skirts at Clearing Prices
E.xtraordimiry low prices on Wonien’.s White Skirts 
materjals of Pique, Drill, Garhadine and other .good
wanjiing materials. $1.50, $2.50, $2.95
Misses’ White Drill Wash .Skirts, with strap over 
shoulder, button down front and two rf*-! 
pockets. Price ..... ....  ................ ...
Em broidery and Insertions at
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A Simple
Proposition
Here is the McChiry 
Sunshine Fu rnace  
proposition.
f,vt;
McClary’s heating engin­
eers will give you advice 
and estimates of cost of 
correct heating plant free., 
When you purchase a vSun- 
shinc Furnace, McClary's 
engineers will ptovide you 
proper plans for installing 
it the McClary way by 
which they will guarantee 
satisfactory results.
W rite Our Vancouver Branch 
for Particulars
S u n sh in e
f u r n a c e
London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hamilton. Ldmonlon
Vancouver 
Saskatoon ^
W . G. S C O T T P LU M B E R  &T I N S M I T H
W arm  Air Heating 8z: Ventilation
n a i l  STRIPPERS, TO ILET  BOXES AND  TANKS MADE. 
AUTO M O BILE  RADIATORS, MUD GUARDS AND  LAMPS  
REPAIRED. COILS MADE AND  RANGES CONNECTED,
Shop: Lawrence Ave., next to Kelowna Garage.
, Phone 91------P. O. Box 22
The KELOW NA TH EA TR E
PICTURES TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY  
M ATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
S A T U R D A Y — “ S O W E R S  A N D  R E A P E R S ,”  featuring 
E m m y W eh len .
T U E S D A Y — F A N N IE  W A R D  in “ H E R  S T R A N G E  
W E D D IN G ,”  from  the story  b y  G eorge M iddleton.
C O M IN G — M A R Y  G A R D E N  in “ T H A IS . ”
I
Brass, A k m in im , C ast Iren cr Steel Cen te  
m ade as geed  as ever with n:y new £iid im ­
proved W e ld in g  Plant.
E c c n c in iz e !  HsLve T h e m  R ep a ired
Cylinders decarbonized by Cxygen Process saves tirr.e,
trouble and worry.
J.R. Campbell
Abbott St., Cor. of Park Ave. Phone 347
A G E N T  F O R  M A S S E Y  B IC Y C L E S
Reliab le Repairs on B icycles, Baby Carriages, Grama- 
phones and E lectrica l • and Mechanical Appliances o f all _ 
kinds. E lectric  W ir in g  and Supplies.
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
C O W A N ’S C O C O A  is an absDlutely Pure 
Product, Very Refreshmg, Flighly Nutri­
tious, Decidedly Healthful and easily 
digested.
C O W A N ’S C O C O A  should be in every 
household in Canada and should be regularly 
used both in health and in sickness.
Y O U  JU S T  A S K  T H E  D O C T O R  A B O U T
C O W A N ’S
C O W A N ’S is a Canadian Industry.
The McKenzie Company, limited
G ro c e r s
Canada Food  Board L icense N o . 8-7864— R eta il Grocer.
“ Wasted Food Helps the enemy— Be loyal in little 
things.”— Canada Food Board.
Apparently Farmers ^
Do Not Require Help
U.C. Govermnent Gets No KcuiJonsc 
from NotificatlonB to GrowerH
VK 'TO l? lA. July .10....'riic slalr-
iiu’iit I'Ofriiily issiK'il l>y Ihal
.tool) mt'M arc iiMiiiin'il lOr \vorl< <m 
Hiilislr ( ‘uliimliia I'arms is (Icfiicil liy 
the prns'iiicial aj;rii:ultiiral dcparl 
iMont. .Sever.il weeks a)’,n all lariiiers 
in tile |irii\'inee were nulil'it'(l (lirnu:;li 
the Ani ieiilliiral jiiurnal t<i appi ise 
the I'mvineial t ioverniiietil <il wlial 
hel|) tliey wiMild re>|iiire <m their 
farms, .So far not a siiinU' application 
has . been reeeived. Deputy Minister 
of l.ahor MeNiven say.s if the sliort- 
iipe of lalior was as acute as the 
Dominion' (lovernment wonlil snp- 
I'est, the provineial anthorilies would 
have heard sometliiiif- tiliont it.
Indian Names
Miss l'■,velyn N'onnn, of WinnipeK. 
is visitiiiK her aunt. Mrs. j. H. kislier. 
Site arrived on 'I'lU'sday and e.xpeets 
to leave at the end of next week for 
the tJoast.
At the Dniti'd Clmreh on Simday 
iiKH'iiin^  the saei'ameni of the Lords 
.Snjilier will he administered. I he 
eveniiifi seivice will lie witlidiawn 
ovviiiK to the t'ommenioratioii Service 
in tile I'ark, at 7;‘I.S.
.Some years ap,*' we imblished a list 
of Indi.in names, applic<l to place.s in 
this district, with tlicir mcaninp, and 
wc have recently heen a:d<cd to re­
print tile article, ,'atys the \ onion 
in'cws. W c were fortmiatc ctionpli 
till' oliici day to )>,ct a more complete 
list from Isaac Harris, the wclL 
know n com I interpreter, which will 
piolial'L' be III inlcrc'.t to some ol 
our readers. 1 he list lollows: ,
( Ikanap.an Ilip. bead, .applied to 
llie Indians wliieli bear ^liis name 
Iroiii lliei- eiimiiii,", and aslnteness in 
\','ai'fare apaiioit tile Sliiis^saiis and 
otiu'r tribes.
Kamloops vlleaulifnl point where 
wiiters meet.
.Sieamoiis...Uis’cr eirelinp moun­
tains. '
.Spallmiielieeii --- I’ l'antilnl river 
bank.
SImswap- -Water flowiiip towards 
sunset.
Kalamalka..Mild lu'aliiip power.
name pi\en to a ri'iiowiu'd Indian 
"medicine imui."
K elowna...( lri//ly bear.
I’eiitiejoii- I’laee . where water 
passes beyond. ^
Keiemeos...I’.eautifnl stream eross-
inp; flats.
psoyons...Narrows betwetm lake.s.
.Si 111 il lea 11 leeri...( loldeii eaple valley
Kiekwillie ■ Load windinp dow n­
wards.
7r:
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Vv^ hen you hesu: a bicycle owner say bis tires are tbe 
original, not the imitation, he means that all other wired- 
on bicycle tires took Dunlop Tires for their model, 
because Dunlop was first in the field.
The PneumaticTire Industry rests on the name Dunlop.
And next in importance to your realizing that _ fact 
is the necessity for realizing this one: Dunlop Tires from 
the first—1894—were made by a patented process.
W^ e found the way to make them right—a way that would 
impart to them such road mastery, such superiority of 
toughness and resiliency that they would sell eight times 
faster than any other make of bicycl^ tires. Eighty per 
cent, of all bicycle tires sold in Canada are Dunlop.
D u n lo p  T i r e  &  R u b b e r ,  G o o d s  
C o m p a n y ,  L im i t e d
H ead  O ffice  an d  Factories: T O R O N T O
Branches in Leading Cities „  .
I ,
I -• «•
f i lU R S b A Y ,  A lfd U S T  i, (M 3
W H I C H  R O A D  ?
Y O U  M U S T  C H O O S E  O N E
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
YOUR LOSS
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
YOUR GAII4
TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 
PUT THEM OUT
ESTAULISIIEU OVER 100 YEARS
Victory Bonds
Victory Bonds, other secu­
rities and important papers 
should be kept safe fronj fire 
and burglary.
Safety D eposit B oxes  in
the vaults of this Bank at 
Summerland may be rented 
at a small charge.
HEAD OrFICe, MONTREAL.
D. R. C LAR K E ,
Supt., British Columbia Branches. 
VANCOUVER.
T . DuMoiilin, .Manager, Kelowna Brandb.
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
ArmstroDc, • Penticton, • $nmmerlud, 
Enderby, ’ Princeton, • Vernon.
In War TimCvS
We can handle all ripe Cherries, Currants, 
Blackberries, Raspberries, Plums, Prunes, 
Damsons, Peaches and Apricots 3 3 3 '
Prices According to Condition and .Quality
Q IR L S .  W A N T E D  F O R  C H E R R  Y  P IT T IN G
Occidental Fruit Co., Limited
Leopold Hayes, Manager, Kelowna, B. C.
r\
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D e p e n d a b le  S p a rk  P lu gtf
Ford Cylinders Rebored
Dunlop Tires and Sundries, Yeedol Motor Oils 
Osgood Lens, Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
Starting  & Lighting W ork  a Specia lty
G A S O L I N E
Accessories of all Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Car for Hire Day & Night
i
immiiiiiimiiiiMiiii
f ' A " :
'Champion MaxwcH \ 
for 'Maxwell Cara 
Price $1.00
K E  L  O W N A  G A  R A G E
D A Y  PH O N E  252 NIGHT. PH O N E  253 y
The “Courier” Makes Rubber Stamps
A
m
